Ultrastructural localization of rDNA and rRNA by in situ hybridization in the nucleolus of human spermatids.
The ultrastructural localization of rDNA and rRNA within the nucleolus of human spermatids was investigated by in situ hybridization at steps 1 and 2. Two different digoxigenin-labeled human probes from the rRNA transcription unit were used. Identification of hybrids was performed with immunogold techniques. Comparative observations in the Sertoli cell nucleolus as controls revealed that rDNA was predominantly visualized in the threads of the dense fibrillar component, while rRNA was detected over both the fibrillar component and the granular component. Within the nucleolus of round spermatids in the same sections of seminiferous tubules, rDNA labeling was localized over the spherical or stranded dense fibrillar components. rRNA labeling was found not only over these components but also in the adjacent nucleoplasm rich in ribonucleoprotein particles. These results are consistent with the view that the round spermatid nucleolus is transcriptionally active.